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ABATEMENT ORDER 

The judgment on appeal (the January 10, 2020 order granting plaintiffs’ 

motion for partial summary judgment) does not appear to be final. Appellant 

acknowledges the lack of finality and asks that we abate this appeal under Tex. R. 

App. P. 27.2 to allow the judgment to be made final. Appellees has filed an 

opposition to the motion. 

Texas Rule of Appellate Procedure 27.2 permits a court of appeals to allow a 
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non-final appealed order “to be modified so as to be made final.” Tex. R. App. P. 

27.2. Accordingly, we GRANT appellant’s motion to abate, abate this appeal, and 

remand to the trial court to permit the judgment on appeal to be made final. Any 

party who wishes to appeal from such a final judgment shall file an amended notice 

of appeal. A supplemental clerk’s record containing any such judgment and a 

transcript of any hearing held in connection with this order shall be filed with this 

court by August 6, 2020. 

The appeal is abated, treated as a closed case, and removed from this court’s 

active docket. The appeal will be reinstated on this court’s active docket when the 

supplemental clerk’s record is filed in this court. The court will also consider an 

appropriate motion to reinstate the appeal filed by either party, or the court may 

reinstate the appeal on its own motion. It is the responsibility of any party seeking 

reinstatement to request a hearing date from the trial court and to schedule a hearing, 

if a hearing is required, in compliance with this court’s order. If the parties do not 

request a hearing, the court coordinator of the trial court shall set a hearing date and 

notify the parties of such date. 

PER CURIAM 

Panel consists of Justices Christopher, Jewell, and Hassan. 

 

 

  


